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LOCAL PODLTRYMEN LEAD
Dominion Government’s Scheme for Co-oper

ative Egg Selling Finds Favour
The long-deferred hopes of Cow- 

ichan pouhrynen are. as a result of 
last Thursday evening’s meeting, 
the Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, shoi

o be r 
e 4.240

. _ancan. i
________ As a first
head of poultry have 
o the co-operative s<entered into the co-operative selling 

movement of the Poultrymen’s Union 
of B. C. and Cowichan has the credit 
of being the first district on Van
couver Island to associate itself with 
the new project.

Mr. E. D. Read, president of the 
Cowichan Utility Poultry association, 
occupied the chair and in opening the 
meeting, at which over sixty persona 
were present from Wcstholme. Some- 
nos, Doncan and Cowichan, spoke of 
the efforts made in the past to assist 

ilirymen and of the difficulties they 
had to encounter. He credited 

Cowichan Creamery with having 
done a great deal to stabilise prices, 
although it had not been quite able 
to affect outside prices

Mr. T. A. Benson. Dominion pouh 
try representative, who has been ac
complishing excellent work in organ 
i'ing farmers with poultry ihroughoui 

Dominion, and particularly in rais- 
iDdard and quality of eggs 

ve a most interesting

K'

ing the standard s 
for marketing, gavi 
address. He sai 

■here-»
K that 

cat stage in

le said that poultrymen 
everywhere-were quite justified in con 
sidering that they had reached a eriti-■y hac

-ket conditions, 
if marketing v 

the pi
Iter were v’and marketer

*^He iTralired fully that much had been 
done in Cowichan in the way of co
operation and Che marketing of poul
try products, but they had not yet sue- 
cecded in bringing sufficient weight to 
be fell with any force on the market. 

- U On Quality Basts
>1 was that all produce

_____ n Quality Basts
A first essential was that all pi 

should be sold on i. quality basii
this requt 
graded. ' 
cial gov 
dealers to 
ing.that s

ed that products must . 
amtnion and Provit

Get Turnover 
declared that it was not 

necessary to have high prices, but it 
was essential that the poultryman 
should have a great turnover. High 
prices usually break the demand for 
eggs and establish a precedent for the 
ise of substitutes.

Of all the agricultural branches, the 
poultry industry was not the least im
portant. but it was the most widely 
distributed. It wa.s owing to its 
broken ranks that greater success had 
not been achieved. In 1911 pigs 
showed a total of $34,000,000 in selling 
value, poultry $31,000,000. fruit $12.- 
00.000. and sheep $4,000,000.
The speaker explained the purport 

of the new organization, which is reg
istered under the Agricultural Act 
and is not a jnint stock company. 
Under agreement members will .send 
all eggs for sale to the union’s collect
ing station, which, in this district, will 
probably be the Cowichan Creamery.

Eggs will be candled and graded by 
an expert and paid for on a quality 
basis. Each producer, according to 
the system which has been evolved, 
will be paid for his 
lately.

shori
rquirei

governmems

basis of markefing. inferior products 
will detrimentally affect all. Dealers 
have demonstrated time and ai^’n 
that they cannot work on a quality 
basis- Good eggs sell bad eggs and

V was to establish an 
n W B. C. egi

Membenhip Cc ..........
Membership in the union is based 

n the number of hens kept and the 
proportion is $1.00 for every ten hens 
fifty per cent, of which only is callec 
up. Collateral notes equal to $2.00 
for every ten hens are given als- 
these are only for financing 
term loans, such as may he rec 
when putting eggs in cold storage.

The union wants no opportunist, hut 
Mr. Benson assured the audience that 
where dealers saw they were in earn 
est and had goods of uniform and dr 
pcndabic quality to offer, better prices 
would be the result

Qnettiona and Aniwera 
When the meeting was thrown open 
Mr. R. Crosland said that this wa 
something he had longed for. The 
farmers were the only body unorgan 
ized. He feared, however, that the 
grratett.uoublc would be with the

'"M?.°BeS!oir*"p1ied tha. «).

bad eggs grt 
Their aim 

excellent position for B. C. eggs, so 
that markets will come here to buy. 
iust as the farmers of Prince Edward 
Island found, after thorough co-oper
ation. that dealers sought their high-

always been the case 
trd Island. -At one

perts only reprrsi 
cent, of the industr 
were small men. 

Mr. W. H. M;

ation. that des 
. class products 
' This had no 

in Pri......... ince F.dwar-
period. Montreal buyei. .
touch an e?g shipped from ihere._but 
today there is loud complaim if Prmee 
Edward Island eggs are not fairly and 
equally distributed amongst the deal-

Uniform and Dependable 
Market requirements were uniforn 

iiy and dependability." It was thei 
points which had enabled Danish pro- 
ducts to score in British markets. Of
ficial standards had been established 
by jhc Federal government - - -
eggs These standards 
all provmcM but only

*'\Viih a’ system of uniform grading 
throughout the province it became 
simple matt! 
know the — 
they get

The Fra
made their first agreei 
year, but the second one was for three 
years.

Replying to Mr. E. T. Hanson and 
[r. H. A. Norie. Mr. Benson said tlut 

would probably have its

mity in*|rldi 
s were in use 

a small ex-

s system the British trade had, 
n, refused to purchase eggs, ex- 
n the condition of examination 
British seaboard. "We

system of
.w-l the prov----- -- ----- -
matter for outside markets to 
he grade being shipped before 
•t the goods. Through lack of 

this system f •-
(he past, refui

ai’*the"British'seaboard'. "We cannot 
sell 'a pig in a poke' any longer, said

ment at Ottawa to study the markets 
in Briiain-

Condition of B. C Market

Hens egg food 
The plea that 
n tends to^.lov.^^

n for ex-

Tloaded.**"* 
imply taking

ihon enquired li 
rnt held good s 
h was only for i 

Valley milkmen I

CITY SCHOOLS

Duncan city school board met on 
Vedne-sday of last week. Trustee Mrs. 
Macdonald being absent through ill- 
less, which fact prompted Chairman 
D. Ford and Trustee W. L. Dunn to 
rdered a letter of sympathy to be

The eondilion of the High school 
iuldings caused considerable disens- 

A great deal of repair work '

luildinc Would 
cal. The mattei 
urther considcratior 

School consolidati 
lUo liroacl

more c 
s laid •

consolidation mailers were 
:hed. Ai next meeting Mr. 

acey. principal of the public school, 
to attend 

.. manual •< 
school libr

HOSPITAL BOARD

in Dtincan. The resignation of Mi 
W. A. Mc.Adam as secretary was ac 
cepicd with regret. Hearty thank 
was expressed 10 him for ine grei 
assistance he had rendered and a re 
solution to this effect is to be engrav 

• • "r. E. B. McKay and presented

le pub
discuss the questions 

ling, domestic science, 
ibrary and allocation of pupils 

I attend the primary school. 
Accounts loialling $1,457.19 were 
issed. North Cowichan school board 
il be informed that visit* from them 

I the city schools are cordially in- 
ted and that any suggestions for the 

general welfare will alsvays be wel-

>1utio
i hy Mr. E. B. Mi 
, Mr. McAdam.
There were appl...

.ancy, which occurs on 
Irc-n Messrs. E. T. Cr.
Waldon. E. W. Carr Hilton and f. 
Monk. The position went to Mi 
Hilton after a ballot had been lakei 

The matron was authorized to at
tend the B. C- Hospital association 

ion as the hospital’s represen- 
Mr, Elkiijgion and Miss Wil-

'That this meeting of rcMdent* of 
Cowichan emphad^y endorse* the 
atend taken by the Doacaii Board of 
Trade and associated bodlee ef the
city and district in their endenvour to 
pUee before the Eberts Fisheries 
Commiaaion the true c< ' 

the valoatU '

CONSOLIDATION

At last week’s meeting of the Cow- 
rhan Women’s Institute. Mrs. N. M. 

Henderson, of the educational eom- 
mitiec. read a letter from Dr. Rohm- 

s-.iperintenrlent of education. 
■ .V of the general interest 

is of importanceI consolidation. .. . 
iiting forth the depai 
jneernmg^the local sit

...... ...........ites
School .Act does not. of d 

r the consolidation 
liripality with the

lion.
that

r. provide for tl 
. municipalities

.. _ation
inicipaliiics as one school di 

inited hoard.

ihool Trusteei 
when it 
it stands

niatives.
ive the n>

of paiienis treated in February as 
daily average being 6.16. Refer- 

.e was made to Miss Nott. night 
supervisor, being about to leave. 
Thanks were accorded the Masonic 
jodge^for undertaking^lhe refurmsh-

$!3nL23 w^re‘’pMied. ‘
Mr. W. H- Elkinglon presided. 

Those present were Mrs. Whillomc. 
Mrs. Elkington. Miss Wilson, Mrs. 
Hird, Miss Leilch, Mrs. Price, Dr. H. 
T. Rulherfoord. Mr. T. A. Wood. Aid. 
Campbell and Mr. W. A. McAdam. 
ecreiary.

MEMBER SPEAKS

CALL TO PROTECT FISHERIES
Public Meeting Endorses Action Taken— 

Outline of Events in Cowichan

e fisheries of the dis-

We call on the public at large to 
•« every assistance to the enort* 
ly are making to prevent further 
AUtlon and ultimate estermanation

last an inquiry had been granted, and 
to place the evidence properly before 
the commission a lawyer had been en
gaged.

Indiana and Seinea 
. F. I’revost. chairman, fish-

___  ,-mmittee, Duncan Board of
Trade, said one might be absolutely 

incetl there , was a "graft ring"

Dve resolution was carried 
unanimously at last Friday evening’s 
meeting concerning the fisheries situ
ation at the Odd Fellows' hall, Dun
can. About fifty were present, includ-
^............ .............. ...........”'-nts of Che-

,(ton, . Maple_______ Westholme. Croi
Bay. and points south of the river.

Mayor Pitt presided. Reeve j. Islay 
Mutter said North Cowichan was per
haps more interested in this matter 
than any other body, for half of Cow- 
iehan Bay and the waters up to Che- 
mainus washed municipal land.

He read a series of communications 
between the council and the depart
ment of fisheries, showing that the 
council had protested against the 
opening of the bay and its licensing, 
and had demanded an investigation 
into this and local fisheries affairs

**NVrth^ Cow-tchan had also pointed 
out the injustice done to the Indi 
The Ottawa letters were of the u 
•vasive nature.

In concluding, the reeve pointed out 
hat (he exploitation of local fisheries 
»Bs for the benefit of American inter-

tide the canneries, the Chinese reignet 
supreme,^! wartime w alwr all this

Mr. Hugh Savage, president. Dun
can Board of Trade, said the work of 
that body at any time was to develop 
and preserve thenmerests of the dis- 

t. During the war this had ho
ve an insistent duty, 
dr three years past persistent ef- 
;s had been made to exploit local 
erics for the benefit of Americans 

..... others. No notice or chance had 
been given local people. Some of 
these attempts had been (oiled. Oth
ers had succecdei' The teiult wa* 
depletion of salmon.

Cowichan fisheries came under 
• - - ■ • - , Maple B:

i™, hoil
ture.

immittce of the legisi

..jconling to Victoria press reports 
the member for Cowichan alluded Ici 
the record of his district in war ser- 

and in view of that urged the gov- 
fnt to deal generously with tht 
liiiaituii for Cowichan. In

. cannot hut think 
Cowichan Board of Sch 
is merely fighting shad<

Ih.t md.r Ih. A,, I-
l.y h, b.li.„d l.y

Tb. Duno.„ diurici. Th, .CI.y.«I tm-Sby.,
____ .. . . _ . mu-
lily mil unHci- the preeetit Act 
nsolidated into one school dis- 
rith one Board of School Tnis- 

•• ird can make
trici with 
(CCS and that

best with respect fo the two munici
palities thus united.

"For example, ibe new Board could 
decide to have the children now at
tending Maple Bay. Somenos

»wn local comn..........
While a joint stock company could 

tot repay capital, this organizat'on 
;ould. under an indemnity tjause. re
pay those who desired to quit the 
louhry business, or reduced the nuiti 
ler of hens carried.

The cost of grading, handling, cay 
. in Prince Edward Island wa

___ _ 4c per dozen. There was n
profit CO anyone but members of ih 
union. Il would tend to reduce ih 

rlween the producer and cor 
Prince Edward Island, wil. 

4,000 farmers shipped 1.900 cases each 
week, two or three years ago. It wa.s 
the heaviest producing and greatest 
exporting province for its

prices. They 
- . iilion to press 

ultry section 
whereby 

were many ways 
omy in production could 
Even the best of poulti 
gettir

sulidatc C 
(our scho<’

wise, continue the 
:hey are at present, 

iatement iLal the Maple Bi 
Somenos and Quamichan schools es 
not be united with Duncan school t 
dcr the present Act is a mere quibbl

rA.,. g,..„
ould also get hette 

would also be in a p

versti 
Then

transferre

UNIVERSITY LECTURES 
Choaen—Scheme To 

:osrichan Boy Scouta 
The University of B. C. proposes to 

on lectures in Duncan and

ten with cmployracnt- 
He (ell that the governm 

recognise that every possible consid 
eratioii should be given to the agri 
cultural industry and referrred to lh< 

Cowichan
t1h"u“ f!*’d, Cr'ar'indieat'io! 
progressive spirit of Cowicli 
ers and their claim for adeqi

Farm Taxadon
The Colonist says:—He was qui« 

aware of (he (act that the provinct 
needed revenue, but he nevrrthelesi 
strongly urged on behalf of the farm 
ers that a reduction in taxes be made, 
the while he pointed to the (act that 
it was proposed to impose a still 
greater burden upon them. The ’ 
ers. he claimed, have not been m 
money when the higher cost of v _ 
and maintenance are considered, and 
if. as claimed, it was essential that 
more lands should he brought under 
cnhivaiion. then some steps to induce 
the farmers to do so hy easing their 
burdens were imperative.

He made a strong plea for steps by 
the government to the end that a re
duction in the cost of stumping pow- 
der might be

reamery and 
ations of the

& 
in 300

ition of c< 
•y ha.

f" tha"'"T communfeated “with Mr.

chosen in order or prerdrehce:--!. 
sliioV'to preVs Relation of Capital to.Labour_an£t 
the B. C. Uni- Policy of Recoi 

:onld be made. Milk Supply-Ci 
whereby econ- cry; 3. Gardenit 

lid he secured. I' not ye« k 
all of these wil

den. Mrs. O. T. Smithe. Mrs. S. H. 
Hopkins, and Mrs. H. D. Horten.

fisheries 
but it wi

d there was a "graft ring" 
'd with the cxptoilaliun of the 

(or the benefit of the few, 
is almost impossible

il. They did not 
charges they could .
;opld prove the ineffii 
iries administration.

It had been suggested that

. ,o e;
ove. They 
of the fish-

lome
wardwitnesses might not come forward 

: because ibeir testimony might hurt 
the Indians. The Board of Trade

against (he Indians, but v 
trying to preserve for them the rights 
they had had from time Immemorial. 
.......................... 1 in vain (hat they

— ............./used, and at the same
lime an .American concern had been 
allowed to take away some $28,000 
worth of fish in one season. The g

luld he a... ,
liy hook and line, 
had been refused.

T/’'lhe""lndi 
ike 14.000

h in one season. The gov- 
>t $50 for this and local

It allowed !■1 had hee
. 15,000 sa........................

$7,000. the money would 
ipent in the district. Thehave been spent in the ............. . .

Indians were as much opposed to the 
purse seining as wa- the board. Mr. 
Prevost appealed for help to save the 
Cowichan river from the fate of th-

has I

...d other rivers in B. C. 
An laUnd luue 

. Fred G. Elliott. Vie

' described 
: 1916. when

............. .............. .. . ihree
heads; Cowichan Bay; Maple Bay to 
Chemainus: and the Nitinat. Dealing 
with Cowichan Bay, he 
events ftom the summer of 
the hoard of trade had tr 
the reserved area extender 

Then came the fight against the 
Lummi Bay interests. They secured 
a purse seine license and for two sea
sons have been operating just outside 
the reserve line at the bay.
(he promises 
been fulfilled.

.r ‘

est of poultrymen were not 
best average.

5torw„..---------------- . -
id not found a weak egg 
after six months’ of Btor-

‘*Mrs. G. A. Tisdall had the honour 
of signing the first agreement (or

------------ ... -TK- ..t.. <h>. m. interest was displayed in
' ■ I may he con-tlways material! 

markets are ^en 
all comers. ’This

d sRippers are sn

_ I needs, 
creased product!

ploitalion to all comers, 
that the market 
dealers and s 
chances.

Organization 
cess. 1

across .
«vas compli 
matter

That k< 
this new

eived whe 
int before 
ia«ed <1

I firgani 
-hen Dui

lely difficult in certain sea- 
-ain a carload of eggs. but.

line, where organization 
etc. it was quite an easy 
et such a supply any time, 

ith increased production the ques
tion of feed became an important fac
tor. and in handling poultry feed, this 
district, through Its Creameo' associa
tion. had done ^ood work. The

interest 
izalinn

___  of the autf....... ......
leir homeward joumey. 
littee meeting on Monday 

.. Duncan. Mr. W. H. Mahon was 
•lected as delegate to attend the meet
ing for election of officers of the 
organization in Vancouvei 
Ten

new organi- 
e great support to the 
abtaining cheaper feed.

zation could _
feed dealers in obi- ____
As a large and strong organization »nd an i 
they could gel what is reasonable and for. Thi

1 poultrymer 
n was then

today, 
e present. Fif- 
-mbership figuri

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
Good progress

le constniclic 
the Shawnigan 
While it canm

of the machinery ami

and the Creai 
...„ ..id Small Fmii 

yet known wh«her one o 
.e will he given. Thos

farm improvements to $ 
believed il could go (uril 
the

exemption on 
$1,500. hut he 
iher and raise

exempih
valu£of such improvement;

oinled
concerns, especi 

' ; in
di«- s?;
peci- bo;

they could get ' 
right either in . 

r the marketing
the purchase of (< 
g of eggs and poultry, 
neralty do not realize 
egg tf food- In ^Ite 
it arifl the best. Many

The public generally 
the value of the egg as
of high price* it is atini.------------
of the egg tnbstitutet contained

specification;............... ,
o,h„ S';:-*
.............. .. new plant will be thorough-
iy'modern and wHlJaye

eggsatlfb Intone or two cases eggs 
were used up to fiftjr per ceou but m 
no case was the result equal to that 
obtained by the aae.jul eggt.

France until February of last year.

Hopkins, and Mrs. H. D. 1-.
Mr. Hopkins stated that it was pro- 

r> revive the Boy Scout move- 
the district and for that pnr- 

e Rev. and Hon. T. R. Hene- 
istam commissioner for B. C. 

wou'd come to Duncan and speak.
The scheme met with the meetings 
ipprovat^_________ ________

OSNGA BAY ,
The Cap Nord, Captain Cowper 

It the mill and expects to have taki 
m 1.450.000

sister ship, the Cap Horn, is due here 
on Saturday to load part cargo of 
timbers for the United Kingdom

Tlie placing of a British order 
70.000.000 feet of railway sleeperr 
mixed timber will have

dcr wirsborriy b^*dis^^n^^^ to
Vancouver mills have decided to 

shut down (or thirty days. The 
Shingle Agency of B. C-. in which the 
Genoa mill is a member, has leased a 
shingle mill in Vancouver, at which 
returned men are being trained to the 
trade- The money lost will be made 
up by the agency. This is a patriotic 
action whien dciervei public com
mendation.

Mr. Duncan poi
cullies the lumber .........
ally the smaller ones, face i 
mg their output through the apparent 
lack of organization. He suggested 
chat some plan whereiinder all mills 
could ship their products to some 
central point, whence the aggregate 

luld be exported, would prove of 
iai assistance. There snould be, 

fisheries,
trial assistance. There s 
better regulation of the 

especially in inland waters.
In closing with an appeal in behalf 

who. he declared, 
insideration 

to 
the

sing will
of the returned n.-___ _________
are deserving of every eonsidera 
it is possible (or the govemmen 
extend to them, he pointed to

a steadying 
ind. This o^-

1'S

ictoria. who 
igaged as counsel, thought 
d Vancouver Island were 
this fight against diminui- 
Incial natural wealth. He 
le the Indians for

hay while the sun shone. They real- 
ized that the fish would be wiprd.oui 
completely if the government broke 
the first natural law—the preservation 
of a kind—and allowed seining to con-

'T.le outlined conditions .. 
where last year 80,000 case; 

ickrd

the Nin
es of sal-

aioOO on the entire Fraser.'the 'wa
shed of which river was a thousand 

larger than the Nilin

rd as c<
:ire Fras

than'i
mcndoiis natural resources were sold 
for $50. then thousands of dollars 
were spent to see them exploited. 
Then hundreds of thousands would be 
needed to restore the fish. "And you're 

mding (or it." observed Mr. EI-

In the resultant discussion, the Rev. 
E. M, Cook and Mr. J. Rufus Smith. 
Chemainus; Mr. C. W, Dunne, Crof- 

idiiions in '
Mr. AI. Am

the board had^placed ihei^cMC i

is^on°in 19l'7, Tui'taileiMo "e- 
hearing. Then suddenly the

.......... .. on the hay had been alt
■liminated and a license to purse !

s,mbro”i'fhr;5!i
mission, who was associated with the 
Beacon Fisheries. Limited. -An appli
cation on behalf of the Red Cross So- 
;iety had not been granted.

Beacon Lieenae Cancelled 
■ 1 (ollrr Cs. orolesls from all the 

bod.e' on he island. Dr. C. 
in Fraser. >f the biol< 

board, had paid a ■ -ief visit and 
ten a long repor not unfavourable 
to Ottawa. The m nister of fisheries. 
Col. the Hon. C. J. Ballantync. saw 
no reason why the Beacon interests 
should not have their way. The hay 
was then saved only bv dint of the

at Ottawa, and by the representations 
of ite ^fovineiri^ fisheries eomrois-

.jinus; ... 
outlined

_. their home ______
id the Rev. Father Scheelen spoke 
1 matters affecting the Cowichan 

river; Mr. A. Day and Mr. H. \V. May. 
Cowichan Station, alluded to Cowich- 

Bay affairs. Mr. C U'allich ascer-

thc

'foTioi

station, a
_ . affairs. Mr. C —
tained that it might be possible 

e'hods of reform to

Mowing the resolution quoted 
those present subscribed to the 

in charge of Messrs. F. C. Smith- 
ind F. A. Monk. Mr. Smithson 

estimated that between $300 and $400 
would be necessary to see the matter 
through.

CGURT OF REV;S10N

North Cowichan Clear* Up Cases At 
Adjotmied Session On Monday

Tile adjourned court of revision of 
North Cowichan municipality dealt on 
Monday with the swamp lands on 
Somenos Lake. Mr. A. McKinnon 
spok practically for all owners, assert- 

g they were too highly assessed 
insidering their condition.
The lands were under ’ 

of the year, due tc
•Although the James license was 

then cancelled, the reserved area of 
the bay was not restored to as for-

fact that 
tality Ilf .
he did not favou. —____
fully capable of performing the dutiei 
-required of him. beillg employed, yet 
some steps should he taken whereby 
such men could he properly eared for.

.A Urge crowd witnessed two inter
esting games of basketball at Duo- 
can Opera house on Tuesday even
ing. Cowichan Station ladies won 
their game with Duncan ladies by 16 
to 11. Miss F. Castley scored all 
the points for Duncan. Misses -A. Rut
ledge. A. Robertson. E. and F. Cast 
ley and M. Himze were the team. Th. 
visiting team was the Misses Fni

Mrs. Isabella C. Mad 
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
B. C-. visited the Duncan lodge 
cently on a tour of the island.

tbr/i

thCT*e by explMrordcfs “from Ottawa 
on repre*emalions made by the boyd 
of trade and Mr. McIntosh. A far

theae-ealled fish king, all-.d with the 
Bnrrard Unionist association. Van
couver. and the Returned Soldiers 
Commission, proposed a scheme to 
reserve the waters from Comox to 
" rioria and across on the mainland, 

training rciuraed men as fisher-

The onjy^

- ......... .......... Fni-
Ordano. Doney. Lanning. and

ledge (scored 25 points). E. E-----
(scored 4 points). F. Evans. L. Bar-j

lake. U, BidUkc. and Bell were the 
Referee: Mr. Kingsley.

had no! be< 
:han G. W 
ubterfuge.

Always tl 
ficiaU and < 
the issue t

1 specified as available 
Bay. .After many de-

............ . J with the co-operation
Cowichan Ratepayers’ associa- 

scheme was blocked. It

most part of the year, due to drainage 
from other parts of the district ovpr 
which they had no control.

Crs. Aitken and Smith held that 
•ven with these disadvantages more 
;ould he got off these lands than

fiS"
acre three years ago, and the 

icil decided to let it so remain.
Mr- McKinnon got sixteen acres o 

Section 19. Range 6. reduced froi 
$250 to $200, and Mr. D. H. B. Holm.

.'XV.................
in the assessmem 
of from one to 

;d from 
D. Edwi

imilar reduction on ten 
C. Holmes had no luck

lent of sub-division lots 
to two acres, which were 

im $250 to $350 per acre. 
Mr. D. Edwards had Lot 7. Block 
Maple Bay. reduced to $500. and the 

;reage of Mr. B. J. P. Robert*. Sec- 
ons 5 and 6. Range 8. Somenos. was 
•ansferred from wild land to im-transferred 

proved land.

blocl..- 
endorsed by the Cow- 

.A., and was plainly a

cry of the fisheries of- 
nning interests was that 

ne^of^spon

mainus. reduced from $90 to $6j. Mr.
C. E. Pearmine. Tyee. la.t year had 
94 acres and wondered why he had 
not been assessed for them this year.,. 
The land registry office reported that 
this acreage wa* transtcried to Mr. 
iPcarmine’s brother at Seattle, and the

'• ------- -ation. At‘one but the registeredextinction or fish preservation.
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FISH FIGHT
Ottawa Has ln«tciKted Cotninliiio 

To Invaatigate At Doacaa 
Victoria prMt report! auted

ha» bevjt extended to embrace a 
PiaheneiDiitrictNo. 3. Session! will 
be held in Nai« heid in Nanaimo and Duncan 

The date of the local ^on lud 
.lot been indicated when The Leader 
went to presa_________

It in no Rurpeiee to The Leader. 
(houRh it may be to some readers, 
that there arc resident 
holdhiR in 
who do
fiaht." . ^

Here then are some of the

^^The Dominion Ravemment admin* 
isters the fisherie8._„Ii . derived be-

Thursday. March 20lh. 1919.

PARTISANS OR PATRIOTS?

liaistri ' *
You he_lp

n thiS 
ay the

in'tcrcsu’^supply part of the 
ind take most of the profits, 
in eanners had depleted their 
era tlirough excessive use of

by Di ncan Board of Trade for a year

**’cowkhan*has a good case. It is

ouJ' fi'sher'ier Evwyiiody should h^. 
Tell what you know or subscribe what

’'“.As^ar^rCpwUhrn'Intfrests are 
ned there is no politics in tins, 
r the Board of Trade nor any 
public body, no* any of their 
ual members bave-any axe to 

They have spent more tune 
...„ ...oncy in this liRht than is re?U

Jhan JUlie to’see^hi^^thTn^

Smithson. Bank of Mpatreal. 
Duncan, is in char*e of the fund. Sub
scription lists are at aH

tif the banks in 
ie Kilt Bank of 
Anderson. Dui
SQbscriptiona

ss':? I' s szw^r:iiA r;'.7:
deferred. There have been weeks of | ^ure exclusive rights to fish 
ulk. of recrimination, of *•****’**.1®!'’* water returning him 
necover 
dais and 
these

,f B. C.. does so with hope lone I bn payment of $50 a canner may se- 
ed. There have been weeks of | ^ure exclusive rights to fish an area 
sf recrimination, of attempts tO'^f returning him a thousand
er or to keep coveted old scan- ‘ ,ha» value in fish. Dominion
nd new ones. Is it not time that! fisheries officials grant the licen: 
poUticiins of both stnpes re- „i,hout notifying or consulting at 

lered their duty to the province communities affected thereby. h
and the public r

Whole daya have been wasted

...... either .
in. or at CobHe nm u.n^ v 
«rce. Mr. AI. Anderson, Dun 
vill also receive

may be sent 
Comm

__ notifying or consultit 
communities affected thereby. 
publieity is given.

P..™- -crT,--- WcT;.,™

House realired that the methoda of Cmvichan Bay. 
th» oast vriU not much longer be tol- tHc war took 

includiding 
:hcd il

e bulk of — 
icmber. who

^^eroDS period for

Msition it appeara hopeless to ex- 
t anything but carping enddsm.«n=ip.

remember that the pubBc at large ex- 
’**\^t's B.'’c.*doiSi w P"P“«

mrr eoming here with the m-
ho have never seen iw 
•e coming here with the m- 

«noo« w. maldiig their homes h— 
What proviaion isJ^eing^nttde

province «c 
tendon of makiiif'
What proviaion is 
them or for our o

need of the province U employed .pe^

be all important to the le^Uture ud 
which should be settled before it

*^a“th1rfw*he squabbling over dus

°TrnSKSb.“pb"«»'iigsss,Ki.r.'b.&»
InXirf^b7*1he'pIIple of thi. pro*.

S%S.To^S''»;«o'EEl

and The Kitinat. i 
catches from the lat.v. --------------- - -
^"^DunMn '^oard of Trade fought this. 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd, then M.P.. and 
fisheries officials favoured it. They 
won. Not merely sportsmen, not 
merely everyone m Cowichan. In- 
dians and whites, at home and over
seas. but everyone in B. C. lost 
through this-

^ occasions in i
fishii

TIDEEINCTON CASE
Cornea Before Judge BeTkw ThU 

Morning In Pgncio

Archibald Tidetington. Cowichan 
Lakg, was committed for trial on 
Thursday last by Stipendiary Magis
trate J. Maiiland-DougaH. after the 
hearing of a charge of theft. He 

1 comes before Judge Barker this morn
ing at 10 a.m. in Duncan, and will 
have his choice of speedy trial — - 
ing before the assizes.

Another charge against him—of 
having stolen property in posession— 
has not been heard yet. The hearing 
of a charge laid by Inbnd Revenue 
officials, that he assisted in operating 
a still, is set for 11 a.m. today.

Many Cowichan Lake residents and 
some prominent Duncan people were 

n Bay present at the court house last Thurs-

sa,?S£'5SS'f

> had 
where

isastspr
Evidence was given by Mr. H. 

March, who was looking after

S.n;"oT.......... .
attempts to secure n»mus i.k--' 
Cowichan Bay have been madf 
some of the most powerful ‘"'fivi-bf 
in Canada. Duncan Board.of Trade, 
aided by other public bodies m the 
district and island, by the Dominion 

lemhers for Nanaimo and Victoria, 
nil by the provincial fisherii

ment c 
which iwu.cn .u much ™*bbish i,------ - —
^^‘‘^^rk-rorh;*ri4'v.^l^*n
alienated to outsiders, but. just m 
under war stress the spruce luniti 
were worked, so, under pesce.prepara- 
tion necessity, any or aU of ttose ra- 
aourcea. now held undeveloped, can be 
transformed into sources of employ
ment and wealth.

The Rehabilitation committee o 
the Houae is on the right trsck.m t*
s'T’SIhS'
returning men want to go on the lanA 
The apTcultural department and land 
settlement board cannot, even now.

have been institnted Ust year. One 
cannot bnUd a hotel and lodge guests

'tb"‘ ....
in 19t5 and was reponed 

. ...vmcial Constable Kier described

..„ ..le provincial fish
lent, preserved the bay.
It is still threatened. The old re- 

-rve line has not been restored.. Un-

‘*’*'hrindians know this. Can you 
me them for taking all the fish they 
while they are there to take? 

hey want the fish preserved. Thry 
are not allowed by law to sell their 
catch from hook and line m the bay 

i American interests can seme fish 
thousands on the bay In

ervi:

with him. The ownt. 
permission to lake 
wanted. .After being 
milled^ taking the

___giv
anyt!iiii|» >■« 

charged he ad- 
goods t

**from l«ing damped. 'The ar- 
exhihited were.taken from Tid-

can while they are there to tal 
They want the fish preserved

line in tl

on lH-e-b*a;“.?nl"" E;«e7f<

‘•°,'Xe'n‘oras rcialpX'.:%«c^;d””
...I,. ...A -./» There are three charge

pUinly

lid'll

imeri
>y thousai .

Is it reasons.,dc ... 
supervision of fisheries wnen ora 
are given impossible tasks and ..o« i ...

investigation has been asked for society

•rington’s house. They were

‘£11. B Vo.ni, .ndMol. E.Cj,,-

,0 gave evidence. No w«- 
ere called for the defence, 
arwood appeared for Tider-.„. rider- 

for McKin- 
irray. pro-on. inspecior r. i\i «««..«/. yv- 

incial police, prosecuted.
There are 1 hree charges against

'"•■’■“'''"'ScKE.EIfl
watching his esse.

ine iiiawu»c>7 .Of SO ooing sa^u 
have been institnted Ust year. One 

snnot build a ho 
t the aame time.
We warn all pi

$28.00 to $38.00
WiU Buy Yonr Spring Semi-ready Suit 

How do we do it? These goods were bought Ust September.

Cash DUcount of 10% to Returned Mea

—S——w—w—w———

Dwyer & Smithson
ImpMul Genf« Furahhing Store, Dumaii

or Binii. tsrains and ability, the pow
er to pUn broadly and get resiJta u 
quickly as possible may exist in the 
legitUture. They must be used col
lectively regardless of party.

Far better to face gr«ter taxanon 
and incur greater expenditure m wiae 
development now. than to contiiine to 
hasten towards the danger wWeh 
looms nearer with every day of deUy.

WELCOME HOME

More Cowichan Men Return From 
Overaeaa-Mn. Hodding Arrivet

On Thursday Ust Major and Mrs. 
E. \V. Crigg. Sahllam. arrived m 
Duncan. Mrs. Hoddmp came in on

r-fSiS."
Major Hodding is sti 1 sen-ing. \ j 
vyan expects to be sailing home sooi 

On Friday evening J. Fletcher wa

5.".b?s:idrp'i ?b'r<i™Ar
on the Russian border when the arm. 
istice occurred.

channel port.

SPRING

Blood Purifier
OU.r.rtdp««l Mptei d«d Mpkna, .ith Cram ol Timr

Nothing Better-

35c.
Also to be obtained in Lozenge Form 

20c. Box, or 2 Boxes for 35c.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

N. B^I atm have aome MeiUoo'a ChoeoUtea to aell. 
ReguUr Price 75c. Ib. Friday and Saturday SOt lb.

Soggosting Seasonai 

Requirements
DRESSES FOR EVERYDAY WEAR

Billie Bpfke Dresses at.................... .. .$5.50 to $ia00
House Dresses at .............................-......$1.75 to K50

NEW SHIPMENT PENMAN’S ’SOIESETTE” 
STOCKINGS NOW TO HAND 

Excellent value, per pair..............................-..............75c

NOW SHOWING LATEST DESIGNS IN 
BLOUSES

Silk Blouses at ........................................ $3.50 and $5.50

11^ J
DENT’S GLOVES 

Now to Hand in White. Washable and Coloured 
and Buck Kidt.

Values at per pair--------------r-*2-00. «2-50. wd $3.00

UNIVERSAL VACUUM BOTTLES 
Are the Superior Kind.

Pint size, at each ........... ..........$150. $4.00 and $5.00
Japanese Vacuum Bottles, pints, each------------$1.50

CONSIDER NOW BUYING A PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE

Perfection Jr.. Single Burner Stoves, each __$7.50
Two-Burner Stoves, each............. ............ —.... .$
Three-Burner Stoves, each --------------------------$

New Designs Torchon and Valeneiertnes Laces 
• at per yard----------- ------------- -----..... Sc to 2

RED CLAY FLOWER POTS

USEFUL BASKETS
Splint Satchel Baskets, at ........-.... 60e. 7Sc, and 90c
Splint Open Market Baskets, at each....... ............._7Se

Every houae and every automobile shot 
a Fire Extinguiaher. Let ns supply you.
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers each -............ ........
Johns-Manvilic Fire Extinguishers, each .........$12.50

...$12.00

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s Khaki Work Shirts--------- __$1J0 to USO
Men’s Coiionade Pants, at____ _______$150 to $100
Men’s Union-made Overalls, colours black and 

blue, per pair ..
Men’s Jackets, to match, at----- ----------------
Men's Blue Stripe Bib OveraUs. per pair ..

Men’.s Work Gloves, at................ ......... ..... 7Sc to
Boys’ Overalls, according to size, at $1.00 to $1.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN BOOT AND SHOE 
DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Kid Pumps. Military. Louis and Cuban^ 
heels.

Ladies' Fine Calf and Kid Oxfords. Military
heels, at . -.............. ........ .......-.... $7.00 and $7.50

Men’s Boots. Tan and Black, Goodyear welt, at $$.00 
Men's Boots, Tan and Black. Standard Screw and

Stitched Soles, at....... ........... -.......... $6-00 to r.OO
Men's Black and Tan Neolin Soled Boots, at $8 to $9
Boys' Black and Tan Boots.................... H7S to $4.50
Boys’ Lcckie Boots, at -------------------$4.50 to $6.00

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BB8T."

Plaskett & stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses. Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attendoa

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VBlertMiy Surgeim

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central livery Box 903 
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Ceaada Food Board licente No. W161)

The Bright Days are Here
Now Is the Time to Con mence Housecleaning

Stove Brushes, each ........
Bannister Brushes, each .
Hair Brooms, each -------
Corn Brooms, each --------
Palm Brooms, each -------
Cedar Mops, each .........
Dust Pans, each .......-......

................... 40e and 60c
............-.................. .$1.60
.....60c, $1.10. and $1.20

Liquid Veneer, per bottle 
O'Cedar Polish, per bottle .... 
O'Cedar Polish, large bottle .. 
Dustbane, per tin ........-..........

Johnson's Prepared Floor Wax. large tin .. 
Linoleo, per tin ..
Soot Destroyer, 2 pkts. for .. 
Bon Ami, powder or cake.....
Electro Silicon, silver cleaner, per tin . 
Brasso. per tin .
Non-Such Stove Polish, per tin - 
Gipsy Stove Polish, 2 tins for .. 
Powdered Baihbrick. per tin
Chloride of Lime, per tin----------
Lye. per tin ..
Crystal White Soap, 3 cakes for -.

Cash Specials for Friday and Satarday
P. ft O. Naptha Soap, per carton of 10 bars.....7Se Tin Bucketa, each ..........

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note Address Old Post Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C. O. D.
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V/tea to of a |«n^
fivt, do not nsort to vto- 
Ientcat!iarQcs,toit takatha 
gmlle, natmal laialivo-

Btschams
Pills

CHEMAOTS NEWS
Tw« More Heroe* Welcomed Horae 

—Steamer Lo«-tl"»—Baikeiball

On Wednesday 
Pte. Leonard Cs

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAMINQ

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stablef- Telei*one 1»3
Front Street, near McKinnon'* Ranch

.esoay morning of last week 
ard Cary arrived uncxpcct-

over.ea, 67t'h Bn.. W^s«"n
Scots, was wounded while with that

F"ng1and^ hV

rSTS’?rei

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK,

Over W'hite’s Drug Store 
Specialty—

Aainn DOTlopto, ma Ktotto,. 
Phone 19. Dnncii. B. C.

R, B. ANDERSON * SON 
PLUHBINO

HeMins anJ Sheet MettJ 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

WALLPAPER aad GLASS

kSSFor Estimates on 
Paperhanging and

W. DOBSON 
Siatioa 81, Daaeaa. Phono IM R

_______ tiger.„„.„.p=n

KED TRIANGLE 
RECEIPTS FROM 

THI^ISTRICT
Over 8% of V. I. TotaL Over 459fe. 

Eaclnding VietorU and Nan^o.

According to a statement prepared 
and issued by the National Council of 
the Y. M. C. A., regarding the receipts 
of the 1918 Red Triangle Fund, the 
following amounts have been received
/______ ■!.. ...nmeen.eeiiltAB p\f thtS

liowser Station .
3

WOME^ AIMS I
Local Independent Political Associa- 

tion Hear Victoria Speaker 
About fifty ladies gathered in St. I 

John's hall. Duncan, last Thursday al-l 
ternoon to hear Mrs. Gordon Grant, 
of Victoria, speak at the first public 
meeting of the Women's Indcpcndem 
Political association. Mrs. O. T. 
Smithe, the provisional president, was 
in the chair.

Mrs Gordon Gram slated that the 
organization was independent but not 
amagonisiic to any party. Their aim 
was to think and act independently, 
and to support those measures which 

■ere in the best interests of the coun-

Courtena;
Cumberla

local barber. The 
called for three cheers 
which there was a hea 

Last week the V
shipped seventeen c: 
eastern Canada: sevi 
timbers were towed to viciorw,

!:?.3;L"LVT X'"-S';!.!;™
ing installed by the companv. [Lady

The mill was dosed for a

of lumber to i Cum 
scows of huge Choi 
Victoria. andlDen

a half owing to the stays of the con-Aanoose Bay

'ThULV''sSXSr|vv,,
it loading at the wharf, bhe is ...v 
last of the I. M. B. ships to be com
pleted at the Ogden Point assembly 
plant, and is taking on a cargo for

*'’Mn".v‘'MeKi^m^^^^^^ sawyer for the

lumbago, has gone to Harrison Hot 
Springs.

.VP.. .Mherni ....
Parksville .........
Pender Island 
Qualicum Beach 
Salt Spring Islar 
South Pender li 
Saturna Island .
Squamish .—....
Sooke —........-
South Wcllingto

Hone Repair* and Altenll 
General Connetiag 

Good Work a
H. A. WILLIAMS 

Donean Phone 160 M.

^'’a meeting was held in the Recrca- 

was a good attendance and the loi-

SEE
” H. W. HALPENNY 

For light Expreaa Wor*fi 
Pucela and Baggage DeBrary. 

DUNCAN.
TalepboB* IM P. O. Box 238

treasurer, 
also a 
hold

appointed.'*"iV“was decided to 
a dance after F.a*ter to raise

motor cars conveyed the has-

sVr'.rS'iTir.'ji.r^
kip.1. .h..9P »ero unaccustomed. The

E IS= H
i f
ii
= 1si 
= 'ii
= I

ilsi

ivery form of human Mlivily^was

jprsr%iEs.frSS"i
The wastage of war would have us 
effect upon the national life for years

"’l'hc7r had l.een much loss in the 
hich had not been thought 
if but now it received consid- 

People were more interested 
-ral affairs and were broadening 

out in their ideas. So it had enme 
about that men had at last realized the 
wcork and worth of women and given

*''l^Vs'’rnucsCn".1.en" would .hr 
women live up to the ideals men had 
of them, would they be able to 
something to purify public life, 
would ibry mar ii?

Mother Not Consulted ^ ^ 
As an instance of how women had

■nss
As an instance <n now 

been scorned by govcrnmentu 
speaker mentioned that, in the 
a hoy of fourteen coiili' 
of twelve, if the faihi

Total-------- -419.474.60

The province was divided into eight 
Uriel and the amounts received irom

of twelve, i 
The mother 

not 
noli'

The
district ana tne amounis ivssi.su .■ 
these several districts jip to January 
31st. 1919. are given as

Thompson River ................. 12.M|-^

SK sis; ' liitJ"'..... ::::::::::::: sins :iV“n
» was made for the Red Triangle and

1 past, 
null- marry a girl 
father consentedC I.IIIIVI SlPM»V-.>v,.

.................... of no consequence.
and was not consulted- ^ However.

atlorne^genU^l will have the act al
tered so that the mother's consent will 
also he rertuireil. ,

Mrs. Grant referred to the Modera-

wome'n's^potn"‘'of view that the ef
forts of the league to bring li«i 
into the horn......... a iiackward mr
____rograde step- She believed it >
only the thin end of tl 
introduced by the Iiqui 
■e women e

^asV was made for me iseo inaiig 
Fund- but the effort^* centered < 
providing the $490.0000 requmed 
complete their badly needed new 
building. The campaign, resulted in

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BaUder.

All kinds of bnilding alteration* mod 
repair* promptly attended to. 

Charges Rei

were unaccustomed. . ..v
to 2 in favour of Lady-

smhh.^^ 
l'uT”oId the? could'

^li^^’upTn e*xceTlen7‘^me. af °i^es*f«?

P. O. Box 88. Pbona $4.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KlikhaBi'a.

DAVID TAIT.

"■“^Saudi,
and expen 
Fund for

withdrew their refusal, oom siues

Udysmith began to pile up the bas
kets. The second half was e
fast, and the play was splendi 
smith steadily wr-

Jitcil statement of the receipts 
enditures in the Red Triangle 
r the year will be published

where all. the money contributed

J. L. HIRD, 
PlnraUng and Heating 
Watarworka Engineer 

PB99. M r. O. B«.

p me oas- 
extremely

.......... . _ _ ..did. Lady

26”m 12'?n 'fLour" of "Udysmith. "

the small hours of Thursd^ morning, 
team from Victors is cjpee‘'“

lumber

I CORRESPONDENCE

icmng a oouupv

..........,... 'iKSSS

.k.__... ,r hAr uncle in Califotma

earn iro... . .ctora -- 
The machine^ from 

Chr-----

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 92 L. Duncaii, V. I.

PEMBERTON * SON. 
RttL.Batxtc F«»mWReal, Batxtfc

PortStrS**^ WcWtia.B.C.

■'[sllrllSl
***Mr*' \v!'j° Watson represented the

:w
¥.”.15S « |
¥K5g-’-:::;:::::= S |
I:iX » S

MAINUUY ISLAND ROAD 
the Editor. Cowi'han Leader.

Municipal Council, setting forth, as

by MyTusHceVregory in the recent 
case of the Attorney General vs. C. C.

TWs lettcr is very misleading and is

it would have simplified matters con- 
had the actual order been 

dotEfllSSg^
. H. W. BEVAN. 

D«9t.9. B. C.. M.rch IKh. 1919.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O O. F. BiiiWing Plione 113 
Duncan. B. C.

COWICHAN STATION 
Messsr. S. H. Hopkins and R. W.

n Creamery. It aims to elimmati 
iddleman and consequently se- 

-able prices to pro-

GLENORA

................ 4lh Canadian
jslokv. with

..1 aTId was in a convalescent hospital

...J sacrifice. huT'nothing should bc

&s"’’i^^sr.'VSi^fo'r''6i;w
good are we?” but "What good arc

She dwell briefly upon various mat
ters of inicrcil such as the.conserva
tion of human life, which is of vital 
interest to women and to the future: 
lothcrs' pensions, which the govern
ment agrees is necessary, but has no 
money to apply but which the speaker 

.leld should be made a law now. al
though not put into force. 1 here was 
also the need for a hoard of health 
in each community, and the scheme ot

'*EMh'woman was requested to see 
that her name was on the voters list 
of the province, and also the Domain-

'"*‘rpe?lS,?'‘.L' .'c»........
w;H”'£'e;oi"'5iV.'"8:T.“9'4£
outlined the reasons for the organisa
tion and explained that the, present 
officials were only acting pmvismnally 
until the general meeting in Septem
ber. _________

AVHY^VE ?
Beeaoie Canada Moat Give Credit To 

Get Order* For Work 
"The exercise of thrift by Cana-

?i%"'e^'h'eZS'1l.rl cS.-
a country undamaged by the war—as 
it is for the people of devastated

ora, have been 
Pte. Victor A. Williams.

SONS OF CRACKING 
GOOD COWS

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

“The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin
Friday and Saturday* March 28th and 29th

MARY ANDERSON IN

“When Men Art Tanpted”
Prom the atory “John Burt." by Frederick Upham Adams.

ADMISSION 3Sc. " CHILDREN 20c
Matinee at 3 p.m.

m

I^14 J
^nOUVET .•n"LEST M FOKaCT"

Coming Wednesday and Tlmrsday
March 26th and 27th

“ Lest We Forget ”
The Mighty Arraignment of the Hun.

Sier., ..
ADMISSIONS.. CHILDREN SSc

ADMISSION
Matinee. Wednesday and Thursday at 3 pm 

3N 35C. • CHII[LDREN 21k

jn on which financial and maun-
he con- 
I indUB-

War
sion.

•The

he was seriously
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LAKELANDS FARM
THE HOME OP THE HIGH 

CLASS HOLSTBINS" 
Champions 1917-1918 

"YORKSHIRE PIGS" ,

1st Duncan 19ia 
“HAMPSHIRE PIG8“ (White 

belted)

Address-A. A. Mutter, Mgr, 
Duncan. B. C.
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Federated Women’s Institutes ot Canada

Annual Convention
of Vancouver Island Women’s Institutes

will be held in the
ODD FELLOWS' HALL. DUNCAN
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grant foreign
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and Dougan- 
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■re ex- 
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nd Dougan-
Mr. C. Wallieh ha* opened up a real 

state office near the station-

letter from the Central secretary 
read, and it was thought that 

Steps should be taken to aid the funds

r' \W " \™ldon.'jr • was elected to

j^?7h'e"*di?;riMbi;‘’'ar-r'P.'^
Fair. _________
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been g... 
leaving tluB ■■
(nr ihe nonh- 

Miss Jessie

Euro,
. willing 
credits.

European nations want many things 
that Canada produces; but. though fi-

rSLvr.t,'£,T?47.i;t

lumber; a credit of $25..- 
been arranged for France 

.9. ......... mamifaciured and
tural exports: while another $25,000.- 
000 credit has been arranged .to fi-

"“•The°'war”?a»ing^ plan .wi"

^^^:;"llvinW - "Thru; StamS:
people buy the more money will then 
be pvailahle for credits.

On Tuesday Evening. March 25ih. 8 p.m..
His Worship the Mayor of Duncan wiU welcome delegate*.

h,a r d. b.„o9,,

On ir ennim., «!
lectures --ii be delivered.

nrriuiiiiance of her dul 
hospital. Vancouver, r 
convalescing with her

lial board.

HILLBANK
ut W. H. Forrest has recently 
granted extended leave, and is 
ig this week with a survey party

Se Vvailahle for credits the more

celleni investment, paying 414% com
pounded half-yearly.

■her duties at S
ecently. ----
parents here,

SAHTLAM
ce last Friday in aid of the 

library and war memorial fti.mls

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.
Full Line of Nyal Family Remedie*-AU Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO~
Phone 213 Smith Bloek

.,,igm. on vmna ano Japan. The il
lustrated view* were much appreci
ated by a good audience.

The dai

* '» oJchesira. the piano being loaned by 
Robinson and Mr.N- C Evans. The 
|ol lemonade.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
cluJ c.n«N R.9. MP'".

CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. IWICHELL
nO-6.2 Pea.™ A.™., VICTORIA, B. C OppaHl. M..l.«



TUB T^Wl'CfHAN (LSADEIR
Thnrsd«y. March 20th. 1919.

BANK: IMMIS!
Savings Department

DeposItB of $1. and up. 
ward received, and Intereet 
allowed at highest current; 
rates. Savings Department 
accounts given specialr 
attention. '

Deposits may be made, 
and withdrawn, by midl as 
easily, readily and safely as 
in person.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Year Money 
Is Safe ia

War-Savii^StaBfB
Buy now for $4.02 
SeU 1st day of 1924 

for $5.00

Government Secnniity
Your W-S.S. CM bertSlatend to mean |«a 

loM by tbeft. Bn or ocbenrine.

Thrift Stamps cost 25 centa eaeb. 
Sixteen on aTbrift Card'iepresest 
$4.00 in the purchase of a War- 
Savings Sump.

SOLD WHERE TOT ’

ffillcrest Lumber Company, LimRed
TBLEPHONK 85 Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. 1 Cemmoo Fir, lired, 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. 2xI0.-2xl2. in leagtli 

8 feet and 10 feet, per 11---------------------------------------------
Na 1 Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12. Random

lenctba, either Roefh or Slaed per M-------------------------- Jt&OO
This ia real good No. 1 Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir, SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. and 2x10. per M---------tlS.OO
Small strips witabk lor feaemg, per M. — ,................... $10.00
No. 1 Common Fir, 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per M, $15 

. ’ Common Fir or Cedar. 1x4. rough or sired, per M. |$»<I0

YOU AND JIM

and names the price.
“Just charge it, Jim," ym ay. *Tm

Should Understand Each Other Much Better- 
Help Him, Me Will Help You

Only a storekeeper—that’s all.
Down street.—yet, in your -own

riain sort of a fellow, him — not 
much of a merchant, no. Decent 
chap, thodgb, and honest 

When you ttrop into hie ttow. Irt 
like him. plain.

He calls you "BiU." .and yon call 
him "Jim": home folks, you'know.

He oiks'you how the ehiMren nre. 
and wife; he knows them, too.

He ahows yon what you want 
buy, he tells yon if it’s goon or bud—

little rfiort. right 
"All right. Bill," he ays, and wmps 

it up.
He pays his taxes herei'he etrips In 

all he can to help along the 6re de
partment and police, the schools and 
churches.

He tits in lodge with you; he calls 
around when yon are sick.

He hires home folks to derk and 
keep his books: he Imys his groceries, 
meat and clothes, the little furniture 

; home, of 
'Tisn't much, but what it U your 

town gets all the'beneftl.
Yoor bill comes due. and srill yotfre 

short of ready cash; "111 hare to 
stand you off awhile." yon My.

•All right BilL" says he. "I 
youll pay me when you can," and 
neither growls nor grumbles. ,

Pretty decent son of chap, isn’t he?, 
You know ill

Jim. oh. that's another matter, 
i|uite. If accideaully you happen 
foeget towaim the axe you bought of 
him. before you chop, and bust 
clean-cut semi-circle from its edge; 
or if the cook-stove Mandy bought of 
Jim doo«’t somehow suit her notion 
‘bout the way it bakes or draws; 
the barrel churn he sold you slacks

little water i 
Why. you go right back to Jhn and 

if he doesn't hustle around and smile 
«nd hand 
charge, or 
and clean your soot-clogged chimney 

tighten up your churn—by

keep at home and Study nights 
Sundays?

You read the sMeihow Km of Ulk 
about the stuff it lists.

Yes. and-when you have ihe-coin. 
maybe, you make <an order for some 
things you think you've got to have 
and with the order send the dough 
you buy it sight uaseon.

In time the shipment■ comes—yoo'd
hste to have Jtra know. •’Course It’s 
none of hts business, but then, he 
might feel hurt because you haven’t 
paid Mm what you . owe.

doesn’t seem so wonderful 
stoty of it read; in fact it isn’t what 
you thought it was.

And U you’r* Btong. M others olt«» 
:e. youdon’i put up aholl

your money back. Nary!
Yon read-the tine of talk a«»in.«d

Swes 25 per cent, in Shortenins
Just imagine—crisper, fluffier -pas- Lower in the perentage of glu- 

.ta. „u.... .ho^h, po,. “
sible. and the saving of 25 per cent ^aSTRY FLOUR produces a 
in shortening "thrown m for good »ofter. less brittle crust and more 
measure" by using WILD ROSE velvety cake body, with .at least 
PASTRY FLOUR. And this has 25 per cent. less shortening than 
been made possible by the milling necessary with ordinary bread 
of soft-kernelled wheat into a flour. Used by the leading chefs 
special flour, that is as different in the West, it may be had at any 
from ordinary bread flour as silk grocery in small 10-tb sacks. Try 
is from cortoo. this special flour.

CmMt Pm4 Sewd tlei—t Wo. S-«MfS

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Prmt Strwi. (betow Prriaht tb.d.) DWCAH. •. C

* ,__ ^OelicuuuBdrlr

find the chap -who wrote it -was a dam 
you thought; he

__________________ Jon with aueh
clever skill that you yuurself. «led in 
his artful gaps, and wow you’re stnng. 
you’d a leelle rather no one’d ever 
find

the back and down agaki-tbat's dif
ferent.

Yep!

Poor old Jim!
Only a storekeeper—that’s all.
“He can’t compete with mail order 

fidks." you say. "He don’t know how
buy; he haan't the outlet; his prices 

are too high.'
Listen!
If he can’t compete the fault is 

yours as much as his.
Yon measure by a doable standard. 

You finger over his stock, you blow 
your breath on his raxor bUdes. you 
get his guarantee and then you sund 
him off and let him sweat until you’re 
good and ready to pay—while to the 
strangers, who neither know you nor 

a tinker’s cuss about you. you 
pay before you see or get the 

goods.
You make Jim earn the slender pro

fit tfaat be mikes on yon; you make 
him be yoor banker when you’re short 
of funds; yon squeeze poor Jim and 
jew him down and strain the truth to 
beat the band; you strew hit path 
with thorns and rocks.

'Awd if your neighbours do like you 
and send their ready cash away to 
swdl the sales of those who never 
help your town or you. some day, 
vety far-away, poor Jim. will reach 
the point where he can't longer hold 
the bag, and when he closes up 
moves away, there’s one more vac 
busmeas'roosn tn Uwn.

And reil estate is on the “bum"- 
your town grows backwards; some
how taxes keep aclhnbing up. but 
stores are fewer, business worse and 
worse each year. 'The schools are 
gening “punk." you’ve got to send 
your children to the city for a decent 
ednutkw — and for that you mm 
pay cash.

Why?
Think it over.

—Mike Kinney.

THE ESTIMATES
. In tewiduB-^Agticul.
OttUayOii Old Plan

The provincial estimates of expendi
ture during the coming year mclade

lasner than that of last year, it is 
considered by many to be insufficient 
fo^the neeesMry w^^ It may pos-

last year. It includes a new vote oi 
$2,000 for an agriculiaral of$anizet 

The deuils of this expendiinre give 
no indioation that the promised dis
trict represeutattve system is to be 
placed m operation this year. Word 
from the Hon. E- D. Barrow will be 
awaited with Interest.

Considerable increases have b«» 
made in the grants to B. C StocksJ sst-rrjr.Ti: 

=1 .
seven district supervisors of 
lural education are ptwided

from overseas.
A few springs have been caught in 

the bay- Cars are going across the 
Malabat every day but the road is

NATUBi^TSCLUB
MMl Meeiiag—Good Work Was 

'AeeofflpHilMri la 1918

The annual meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Field Naturalitls' club took 
plaee cn Tuesday evening at the In- 
ttime-rooms. Duncan. Mr. G. O. Day 

I gathering of about

icni oredneation
______ .......isors of agricul-

____ .dueation are provided for as
against six last year. They are sup-

rt d b tn* uominion governmentg^t of^$a.m”“No”det®iaV'orS^ 
balance of this grant, some $50,000.

and cost of staff at Dnncaiyirovmcial 
govemmem office is $4,579. It in
cludes $100 for repairs to building, 
showing that there is no intention 
creeling a new building this year.

In the department of lands'$40.1 
is provided for the «tension of In 
ber trade, as against $5,000 last year.

There are increases of $60 per year 
provided for teachers at Cobble Hill, 
Cowiehan. Cowichan Lake. Shawni- 
gan. Clenora, and Sahtlam schools, 
and of $24 at Mal^at school-

COWICHAN SAY
A special meetstm of the Cowiehan 

Bench lo-al, U.F.B.C., is being held 
tomorrow night at the schooC On 
Friday, March 7th. the local was ad
dressed on the bacon factory project 
by Messrs. S. H. Hopkins-aad R. W. 
Crosland.

Most of the aambers-are milk a 
pert and their .aetion-.depeiuls on — 
•tate of. bosiaeas later on. While few 
pigs were defiaiteiy .pronM. the

oight on the . Beach road about half 
a'mile west of the wharf. A gang 
got to work at ooec. The road is 
open for traffic but caution is ad- 

^vtsed at other slides may happen.

Mr. A. W. Hanham; vice-presidents, 
Mr, C. O. Day and Mrs. Leather; hon- 

retary-treasurer, Mrs. G. G. 
committee. Hiss Wilso 

■ • W. Diekinso
oderson; committee. 
. D. Ford, Mr. J.
I Mr. F. A. Honk, asand Mr. F. A. Honk, and other

The retiring president said that, 
spite of the influenza, the club had li 
a satisfactory year. Addresses had 
been given by Dr. riaskcit and Mr.

Barton. Their most important work 
was the publication of an annotated 
cheek list of flowering plants of the 
district. With funds and workers 
forthcoming it was hoped to publish 
similar works on other branches of

"*Flve*new books had been purchased 
for the club library. Excursions had 
been -made to Tzouhalem, Cowichan

Mount and Sansum Narrows. The 
present membership was 55.

Mrs. Henderson.presented a fin 
ciaWe^rt showing a credit balai

The Malahat. Saanich Obsbervatory 
id Mount Tzouhalem were memion- 
\ among the places members wished 

.3 visit this season. How to get a 
greater interest in natural history 

>ng young people formed a theme 
discussion.
lanks wereaeeorded Mr. Day and 
R. Glendenning for their untir- 
devotion to the inter

___ The club library '
AmiaedAnd tea was In 
Mra. Ford’s direction.

Mr. R. 
ing de«
iinb. *The club books were ex-

B&K Chidi Food
% B&K ! 

CHICK FOOD
100 LBS .

B&K
'♦fOlSTtW^

¥ c^¥boo

cuts dm «aeaM In ye^ eUelK
Improper focal or an iiwo^tly

leg weakness and other troubled 
B ft K Chick JoDd wUl develop

Get our booklet on diek-sudag. 
fold se» evmUty. Order Ireia sw

The Braoin • Kor
Minud Co. Ltd.

Dominion GoTcrnment's Exiiibit of

War Trophies
and Pictures

DIRECT FROM THE BATTLEFJELDS OF FLANDERS

1
Five PuU CarlMda on BxhiWtlon

At VictCHia
In Uic Hndson’s Bay BMding

March 19to29

Mr. W. H. Cochrane left Duncan 
.j tMeday for MOUrviUe. Alberta, 
aod-wai'be-away until summer. He 
ha. been residing on Gibbins road 
untn recently. Mrs. Cochrsne and 
family have moved into Dao;

This magmfieent collection of War Trophies Incladea praed 
every gun tiaed against the AlUea. from the small Geiman MaeWne 
Oon to the largett Howitzers—Qennin Aeroplanes captured on 
die Western Front—German AndiTank Guns—French 75 mm. Gun 
—and thousand, of other War Trophies captnred by "Our Boys."

ihs (including die largest 
Dieting every phase of the

Two Hundred (200) War I 
photograph in ths world, 11 >
Canadian Soldier’s life in PUndera.

Admission----25c.
Children----- 10c.

ALL PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO -WAR CHARITIES

^1

RITA JOUVET In TEST WE FORGET*
AT OPERA HOUSE. MARCH 26th AND 27th.

The famous fihn “Reveiation" drew 
iaterested audiences to Duncan Opera 
House last Wednesday and Thursday. 
At the week end "Skinner’s Baby" 
•et big houses rocking with mirth. 
“The Beast of Berlin" was shown 
yesterday and is on today.

Mr. Hugh Stewart. M.L.A. an
nounces that Comox is to have a dis
trict demonstration farm which wOl 
be a sort of agricultural school. It 
is. says the Comox .Argus, the begin
ning of the district representative sys
tem in that section of the island.
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nUTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted

Dominion Hotel
YATBS rrSBCT

Victoria, B.G.
Whether it i* httaiaeai ot 

pleasore that brings you to Vie* 
loria you will fiml it to your 
advantage ^^o aUy at this

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
dialricti — all attractions are 
quickly and easily acceaiible.

The Kelowna Creatnepr has invC! 
ed in a motor truck for collcpii

II carry I. 
>. engine.

St
has a 3S

Mr. C. H. Dickie is in Vancouver 
attending the great mining convention
whid................'hich is a 

lining mi

They returned to Duncan in the small 
hours of Tuesday.

Dr- and Mrs. R. C. Maegregor have 
irned to Duncan from I’ortland, 

on. Mr. H. N. Clague - *—’• 
California. He

mdrcd
ppoimiiments model

Rates Hoderate 
Service the Beat

taaricai P!ii S2.50 ip 
Eiropui (Rooi Olio SI.OO 

unis 50«
Rrac Btifc Stephen Jonei.

Froprielor.

retui 
Oregon.
from Califom ,
for Australia next monll 

Acknowledgement of sums sub- 
ribed to the costs of the fisheries

who have already r......
arc dv 

sisted.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria. Stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Our Ratea are 7Sc. per night
11.25 for two pereoni. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KEI.WAY. PROP.

Cowichan Creamery 

Fertilizers Here
NOW AT OFF CAR PRICES

IMPERIAL, for Root Crops ..........._....|S6.00 per ton; $2.90 per 100
COLONIAL, for Gnin Cropi--------- ---$60.50 per ton; $3.10 per 100
SUPERPHOSPHATE, for Clover, Pete, etc., $34.00 ton; $1A0 p. 100

[^g On<

PRESCRIPTIONS

The casnaliy list of March 14th 
slates that Pie. A. L, Hanham. mcdi-

and enlisted early in the
Mr. A. R- Mudie. Somenos. left yes

terday for Grand Forks, B. C.. where 
he is undertaking the management of 

large^arm. He hat not long 
rned from overseas service.

Institutes it being held in Duncan on 
Tuesday next and three following 
days. Hon. E. D. Barrow and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith are among the speakers 
and the programme gencraJly should 
command the attention of the general 
public and ladies especially.

Mayor Pitt and Mr. I. Greig. city 
clerk, as a result of a trip to Victoria 
on Monday, secured a gift of 200 trees. 
OGuiar, lime and horse chestnut, from 
the city council of Victoria. It is 
proposed to braulify Relingford road. 
Cairnsmore and Front streets with 

cm. The action of Mayor Porter 
id his council is deeply appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weismiller, Dnn- 
,n. have just received word that their 
m Gordon, who went overseas with

Tuesday at New York, and expects 
to obtain his release promptly. .An
other son. Stanley, is now in England, 
and jfxpects^to^ge^home shortly from

elve-page financial staiemeni 
eiiy_of Duncan coveringjiju

In days of old when harons bold 
Laughed o'er the wassail bowl.
And warriors sang and chorus rang 
Right fiercely from the soul.
.Adown the board, each glorious lord 
Loud roared his special blend.
And undismayed the serving maid 
His liquid wants did tend.

Then of good sack there was no lack. 
Nor mead nor blood red wine.
The maidens fair, with braided hair. 
Poured out the draught divine;
For every lip there was a sip.
E’en then each buxom fair.
On every trip put to her lip 
The flagon that she bare.

Alack! Alas! It came to pass 
That through the land was sent,
An edict told each warrior bold 
Must slick to two per cent:
Now not enough of harder stnS 
The warriors could procure.
Can they not reach the local “Leech" 
Prescriptions to procure?

But mark you well, what then bel 
The ladies filled the gap.
And they "cn bloc" b 

•Doe".
To find what was on tap.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDRNSBO ADVBRTIBBHENTB 

1 Fvr Site. Fee Exetaime. Wmitrt to For.

1

1 u

of tl
___________ _s been print
Leader and is available for ratepayers 
at the city hall- Among the "items of 
interest" supplied in the treasurers 
notes is an intimation that.ratepayers 
must be prepared for an increase in 
taxation. The^siaiement is presented

The cooked food and seed sale held 
by the Udies' Guild of St. Andrews' 
Presbyterian Church last Saturday af
ternoon. proved most successful, ove 
$50 being taken by those in chargi

Goiichan Bay and Distiict
Residential and AfTicnltwal 

Properties
FOR SALE OR RENT 

List your properties and require
ments.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Officsi-

Cowichan Station, E. ft N. Rly.

R. M. Cavin
Unset Fresh Meat*

Home Made Seuaaftss n Spedslty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone Id.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Tbursdayt. Saturdays.

WHEN YOU GET THE 
RIGHT TACKLE
pride ourselves on our 

of good fishing tackle. 
- item ot the gnat number 

to make up ang!. that go I.................
r>ml slock of tishing tackle 
irefully selected from a h

rcciuircd m suit local condilions. 
Newcomer* to the district

qucnily bring us in 
books for advice as i 
use here. Nothing

l-ly 
at to 
c- us

.............. .. .this.
Absolutely i 
is inferred.

Season Begins March 25th.

he able to do 
obligation li

mutt not pry and far lest try 
To find true bills in fictions 
But all the same, now, what's 

game.
In all these new prescriptions?

"WULLY."

WANTEO-Eeny reiMnit In Cowimr■ rWii-Wss-K;
9. tt.J5 In ndniiee.

Ren 607. Leader effiee.

“'S'.svfsUiXi.ua

IH. F. Prewst, Stationer

CAU or -raAHU I poR
. U. E. Smllli

FOR S.\LE—II

The (amOf el the UU Ml 
deelre to entend Iheir unem 
Irirnili who >eni flawert end 
Iheir ucl hrrraetmeal.

the Missc.i K.

. H. Peter- 
terson. and

A. 'F. Munro, had charge of affair- 
and were assisted by. the Missc.i . 
Lamont. Grace Hattie, and Murio. 
Dunn.

The Ivy Rebekah lodge celebrated 
St- Patrick's night with a dance and 
card party in which about eighty per- 
sons took part with great enthusiasm. 
Miss Bell and Mr. H. Robinson sup
plied the music for the dance. Mrs. 
H. W. Dickie and Mr. John B. Bell

Fw-'^and Mrs.’F."Day aiTd fir/charles

:raph exhibit to Victoria. B. C.. m 
order that people may see what their 
soldiers had to contend with, both in 
the matter of Hun war armamenj^and

from a combin 
principled me:

■ red by the

Annonneements
.sri.‘s.-iys

.. ii ilrsnse IhsI mm ihoald Insnrc their 
\oiicr-Prom Mtmd.v lirt. Mtrch I7lh.■I .•I,'"' rr

tlsrhsT Shop, tbincnn.

S'"wss s.Ksrrii.'.'BSiiS.

im"a c^ijinatiop of intense and 
ncipled measures of wa

ditions of the worst kind. The i 
hihilion should he of great interest 
everybody for the airplane, big gu 
trench mortars, grenades grena 
throwers and all the innumerable ar
ticles of small arms and equipment are 
identically those which our boys had

ALARPl
Oi

BIRTH

March ^17th. 1919. a son. At Dune

ime-Mr. J. B. Deloume passed 
i Cobble Hill on Tuesday from 
isease. He was nearly 76 years 

The funeral is today.
fttmtth__Tino of the oldest and most

resp^ted^residents of^ DuiKan
away early la 
failure, in the 
-.lien Smith.

> years ago, 
1 her youth.

FOR S.VLE—OrmlpnnK i Heyctr. new life*, 
in and out. raatirr brake. S».M. Write 
I'. <). llo» JU. I>imc»n.

.\pp1r p. o. IKni SVi. nutiean.
-Top buw, in eoo<l con 
, wacnn anij one finsle 
leM- Lewi, A Cox. Some 

OR S.\LE—Illaek nurv, «»en year, oM.

S'isK? s S, feSi
Someno,. Phone SI R.

I.E—Ooo»e rve,. ,nil two Wysndplle 
elk Ilexn etrsTn. Readler-Dyne. Dun.

An Irishman had heard that feathers made a good soft bed. 
He took a feather and slept on it one night. • Begorra.’’ said he, 
"if one feather is as bard as that, wliat must a whole bedful of 
them be likc»''

Lots of people have heard that an

Ostermoor
makes a most comfortable bed 

and f»w will use anything else once they have tried an Ostermoor. 
$30 nett, lull site.

R. A. THORPE, AGENT,
Duncan Furniture Store.

STORAGE PACKING REPAIRING

'OR SALE—Tuikcr re»* bom •.nrrljtrtatfr ■Si."™"' tzsi-iar
FOR SALK~R.li,r&:sT,v

Iwrrin. iSc each. S2.SS per doz.

FOR^ALE-Bu.jj. .in «rviee.h1e

^ Uromilow.

Chnrch Services.
March 2In! Third Sunday in t*ut- 

Quaiaicboa-st. PcHfa 
) p-m.—ETtnaont.

Lent, terdec il 3. 
Rev. W. T. Ketllat- »••• ** *

'St. Mwy-A fm«MS

BEING ALARMED
isn't as bad as it sounds, especially

Big Bans .. 
Sleep-Mrter
Good Morning_________ $L7S

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opporite Bank of UeiRRaL

nerson‘‘*o7M^rM^r?b'a 
She was born in Illinois 

school teachei

S*Vr'?h"
lusband. Mr

I^rry Smith, to Duncan in December 
They first occupied a small cottagerr.'.,;^pu^'c's:;;R'av.A''s.s;s

house on the opposite corner, wh;ch

community and among other things, 
was the founder of the local

"Th’e f 
at St. N
ChristtT 
bearers we

F- WUmott.
Mrs. Smith leaves her 

- -• —1 Mai

Mr. Davidson, of Winnipeg, has 
come to reside in Cowichan and is 
renting Mrs. Hogan’s place at Quam-

Thur-lar. 3 P •
St. Jubn I~,---------------

\V&«Mt5r*7So*V.«.—Bvcntoiif »ud Ad- 
‘‘Tidxr. »J0 p.».-E«»«M sod Choir
“ c.

St. Aodftwt. »r«byimlm Omnh

V.... rmf.

,1c con-
..... ...................... ............................ t: iI«

one wi dcmocftl wheel*: one tide siddle. 
.Spiily l<s>lin|,. Tyee. I’hune 201 .K.

•OR S-tLK—Expre,. wagon, SJS i one hoiw 
PmaTumJ' hieohmor?*"siSl” LM ®' Al^ “
*oo>l eondilion. C- E- " ' "-----------
Hone 127 M.

’OR SALK-T.o^X«

cyclr*. wa>hine machine* and 
araiork l■al>ic carriage, and 
haul, al TbonwV 

POR SALE-.tt*,;,t fitly nullrlv While Leg- 
C?Jin"or M’'.h."'Alndy \\^l.i.lCT."iomrav

OR SAI.E-Two liiiemaiional unitary 
hoTC’,. lOO-chicIi caiiaeily. goo.i aa new. 
ss.po eaeh, Apply A- B. C..IIyer. Che.

FOR SALE—l^>re hreri Wyamlallr eggk SI

OR SALE—C-ood Iralcl hay. SJA a Ion. 
ea*h. al Ihr ham. ). 51. Campbell. Duncan.

lOKSES FOR SALE—One heavy work 
ho nr. one general purpow horse, one cob; 
J.ineh lyirtf wagon, drmorral. huggles. Ilghi 
•lump can, 2'4-ineh tyres, 
harrow*. Magnet cream *ep 
homr.enre.M-con__an,l hams.

officiating. The pall-

husband, 
irshatl. of

____ id Harry, school teacher at
gmond. B. C. and one daughter.

Smith. Duncan. Her 
from influenza recently 

irtenay. She had recently suf- 
' attack of broucbitis.

: Rev. A. F. Hoare. M.

TfOnCE

E«TATg d JRSSrcUOTLAWP OIOISY

OVER THE TOP
That's what British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles arc made for. 
All of the necessities ot life-all of the important commodities 

—arc getting higher and higher in price.
There is as ycl one important exception—Red Cedar Shingles.

R„T;ic.-T„\r"R'.d°'cS.?'sHi;.£ st; fstr'"
Why wail to attend to that roof until the wet weather sets m. 

DO IT NOW.

GENOA BAY 
I LIMBER C0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

=;:;rS= !i‘= 1“
................. Ladysmith -
________  Nanaimo _
_____ I’arksville June!

n 11.10 on Mon.. Wed. and

14.30
13J2

10.57 ....... 17-26
11,10 17.40
12.07 .....- 18.35
12.45 ....... 19.20
14.00 .......

Train leaving Dune 

Cowichan tome day at 14.43 o cluck.
R. C. Fawccll. Agent. L- D. Chetliam. Dist. Pas. Agent.

Ffi. aoos through to Ton Albemi

,’E HAVE A FEW fiuk sirong. young-Vork. 
ahire pig, tor ule. right weeks old. Cros-

ss;.;"
LOST—On March I4ih, llubdomelcr for

’’'Daied^ai'DaSaS' B. C, lhb-?th day • 
Mtreh. 1»». cthEL RAY OTOLEY,

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUB8CS1BS FOR YOUR OWN

Grand Masquerade
DANCE

in the
LAKE COWICHAN HALL 

Ml the evening of 
SATURDAY, APRIL Sth

Robinaon Orchestra will be in 
attendance.

Announcement
\ B. meywortm

Late 1st Air M* hanic. Royal Air Forces, begs to announce the 
fwpwing of Ms tr-.«ral repsif ■*»op. situated at the rear of the Cana
dian Bank of Co-nmetee. Duncan, specialising in the repair of Ford

If yon X : Prices, give os i

Lcatte H. W. Bevan
Iklephoae 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

MAPLE BAY
Two good lots, nicely situated, 

within 260 feel of main beach.

A snap at $57$ for the two.

H. W. DICKIE

& 
i PSC.ijj

Ocean Tickets
via

Cunard 
White Star 

Canadian Pacific
and ail other lines at the

G, T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street. 

VICTORIA. B. C.
Ask for our latest sailing list. 

PREPAID TICKETS 
PASSPORTS SECURED 

C. F. Earle
City Passenger and Ticket .Agent.
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NOBTH COAVICHAN

.Amidst the many items of inter 
which cropiicd up at the North Ci 
ichan council meeting on Monday t 
the question of the eight-hour day 

• • ' ;h inquiry-

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Brt, lUe. AccMeot and 

AitomoUlc luntua

DO NOT FORGET
THE NOVELTY AUCTION 

SALE AT ST. JOHN'S HALL

TONIBHT

its workmen and the fish inquiry.
-At the last council meeting Mr. W.

Robinson was appointed cngi-----
the road roller, to work it < 

c-hour basis, the same*as the 
ft. Mr. Robinson notified the

was made 
for inunicii 
.Aitken 

.rd's

t prepared 
n a nine-hour day. 
iimniitee, knowing; that 

roads

men..............
cil that he 

■pi the job 
The road coimr 
le men on the government 
(tly work eight hours, decided 
le same hours should be applit 
le municipality. The council agreed 
1 fheir resolution to this effect. 
Reeve Mutter said he had been 

quested to brine before the council a 
request from the public meeting of 
last Friday concerning the fishery in
quiry that the council should give 
some assistance in this matter. As

----- =cipality had a large front:
aters where the trouble t

me interest

b«rd

done and, if that was st 
think they should pay, 

Crs. Smith and Stepher 
in a position to s'*" 
board's

ADMISSION FREE.

IS matt! 
large fi

on the waters where th .......*
he considered they had

'"“'’'HUton agreed and stated that 
ear's council had gone into it 
A-ith much correspondence, urg

ing this inquiry. He moved that Ure 
council take an active part in rte 
prosecution of the proposed inquiry. 
This Cr. Stephenson seconded '

Cr. Aitken was not acquainted with 
the facts and conditions in question 
and was opposed to taking any action 
until he was conversant with the sub- 
ject. Crs. Smith and Stephenson 
Iheld the same Tiew. An amcndi

The tax levy bylaw passed its third 
cading. it provides for an increase 
in the tax of improvements. Last

buncan Board of Trade, through 
,Ir F. C. Smithson, wrote that they 
desired their request for a grant for 
1919 held over until after the meeting 
with the V, I. D. A. delegates. They, 
however, reminded the council that 
the grant of $S0 for last year's public
ity had not yet matured and would be 
pleased to have it.

- stated that the grant had 
paid because no application 

e for it and it was granted 
ipal publicity purposes. Cr. 
■ninded the council that the 

representatives had admitted 
direct publicity work had been 

), H that was so. he did

lenson were not 
. say much about the 

rd's work. but. if they had not 
carried out the purpose of 1i the grant.

done good work___ .
entitled to the grant. The board a 

be asked to furnish more inforni

file King's Daughters' hospilM. 
Doiican. appealed for a grant of $200. 
and waived the indemnity clause m 
the act, for indigent patients. This 
was granted, as well as a similar sum 
for Chemainus General howital.

M?*A1ex!*Mc^e”n, the council’s so- 
:itor, who has returned from over- 
as. gave as his opinion that the 

...unieipal coast boundary was at. r 
dium high tide, helwedh ordini

could take action undi 
the Municipal Act, .... 
could not decide whether 

iplained of were abovi

oncy in 
ver had

of

f improv' 
ar it is t

The extraordinary heavy traffic by- 
w was finally passed, and the first 
>ad to have it applied is Mount

of <

road to have ..
Sicker road. The _ 
he hauled^on this road

govern:
iiy and assistance

'^•■‘’'NSima. Che 
ed to lake his ft:

farm™ TOPIC’S
Small Fruit* Appear Well Worth 

WhUe-Get Together I I

By S. H. Hopkins.

know how well loganberries.' 
;rries. raspberries and iillier 
fruits flourish here, wilh little 
allenlion or manure in many 

cascA Is there not an opportunity 
here that we are missing?

The markets have been high for 
small fruits this several years past. 
The production in Cowichan is only I 
a drop in the bucket. It is ca-y to I 
glut our local market even wit? 
small production, and then 

It to imagine there is no it 
nail fruits. But we have n< 

enough to ship to the mining towns 
and to Victoria. Vancouver, or to the

^ The Cordon Head people are going 
to make some money this year, given 
a good crop and sixteen cents a pound 
offered, even for jam purposes. |

In Oregon and Washington logans. 
are dried, juiced or jammed and the 
industry is well organixed. the yield , 
is between S.OOO and 9,000 pounds per, 
acre, worth from ten to fifteen cents i 
per pound for fresh consiiinpiion. and. 
five to ten cents per pound for by-1 
product purposes. This means from. 
$200 to MOO per acre net profit.

Blackberries and raspberries have| 
proved equally profitable. Do you, 
know that .last year blackberries

crate f.o.b.l 
[ growers 
acre clear 
of black- 

last year

APRCWNS
Just right for Kitchen 
,.r daiiilier styles for 

and embroidery.

DRESSES

MILLINERY
I p • 111 -date Styles, Best Ma- 
lerial*. just the thing lor Spring 

and llaster wear.
.All at Reasonable Trices.

=
MISS BARON

"jfiiVh-r;?.-.
■plication for some of the 

a'dmi

•n who are 
a start and plant 
It will pay to 
tlic start in in

phfes'for the n 
the council to make

The B. C. departTT.........
has a>signed Mr. H. K- L' 
poultry division of the 
branch, as di-lrict poultry insirucli 
for the lower mainland, taking in ll.. 
territory on both Miles of the Fraser 1 
as tar east as Hope. Mr. Upton has 
an office in the coun house at Nr»-' 
Westminster, but most of his — 
will be devoted to field work.

a di
;ht to tion themselves. The qi 
4.000 where to place them will be

M, 1^;
' The road committee said mines, mills, etc. The council have

tceedingly good. recently passed a /esolnlu

.... equivalent i 
bolls, 

decided t

ling to
_ ill acreages-
had made togeihw right

it"advised|*”’^* Cow-twter Make* Good 
■ applica- In »n account of the farming in- 
stion of dustry on Denman Island, penned by 
ealt with Farmers Institute secretary there.

the progress of dairying is especially 
iphasiecd and as an •example the

. R:
gravel pit. 
the gravel

................. 1 to (
j. R. Terry, chief poultry instructor.

ic to have headquarters t 
i lierctofoVicious'

PubUd,y Ma«eh-
The Victoria and Island Develop aliens, 

ssociaiton purpose visiting the
______!l.

1 lativc on f

Boys’ Wear
,eir represen- wen k«p^c^^

''The’’r«ve*'thought the idea excel- 
lent and. that owners would follow

afraid they would be

Hoys' Blouses at.............-7Sc and $1.00

Boys' Khaki Drill, Bloomers, sires 
26 to 32.

Boys’ Khaki Drill Pants, long sire. 
26 to 32.

Boys' Caps, in all sires.

We have a bigger and belter slock of 
Boys' Boots than ever before. Both 
Leather and Ncolio Soles.

cmpHasrrc'd'and“as 'an"examulc the 
herd of pure bred, Jerseys belonging
to Mr. acMil

m of 443 pounds- of
___  is going somel

eadows. the secretary, goei 
to say: ‘'This is the result of man; 

years of patient and skilful selection 
of his stock: but is also largely due 
to the help of Mr. Thornbery. and i 
only this herd hut also those of ms 
other ranchers in the island and 
the Comox valley- We take this

lelp."

“A British grown Tea, specially j 
blended to suit the water of your | 

district."

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 tb and tb sealed packages.

The Frown or Smile 

Depends on You
courtesy, face to face, ..............,------  --

person in a hundred is “set" in his telephone
r ’’telephone tF.vcrynnc responds 

telephone." Not one pi 
manners: not one in a hundred will reply with deliberate bruskness 
if tbe smile in our voice reaches him or her.

A genial telephone voice marks that true cordiality which is 
the basis of successful business and real friendship.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

superintenden. 
over it and report as to cost.

Road Mattera
Lieut. Col. Barnes, Crofton. appeal

ed for work to be done on .le road at 
Shcrard Point. He intimated that 
Captains Parker, Foster and Hulke 
woubl return to take up residence im
mediately after demohilizaiion. This 
was left in the hands of the road com
mittee.

MrJ. r. J. R- Smith. Chemamus, applied The 
■ for the use. for garden purposes, of Calgarv’, 
the vacant land at the court house, pies of seed 
Cr. Stephenson said that a few years i determine 
ago this was ordered to be rlear 
up and sown to grass, but after be

quest was not acceded to. but the 
-oad superintendent was ordered 

........................... down to hay.

Dw-tesier came. .A good tester docs 
luch more than he is actually paid to 
o, because he is interested m Ins 

work. An indifferent tester soon 
leaves the job.

t Seed Testing 
Dominion Seed L 

• up^

inc weed seJ^d content and 
• bould

boratory. 
1 25 sam-

Ten per eent. Dtacomit on «I1 
ptiTT*«st*« to retomed men 
^ during 1919.

ChristmasCOVERALLS 
Better than overalls for small 
children, sires 2 to « years, at 

$1.3$ and $1.50

be sent poi 
mination ti

f, "Two ounce samples shi

have thViand seeded

He had resided there for eight 
years and still had nothing wortf 
the name of a road. The road 
miiiee will deal with il.

The reeve and clerk were deputed 
J interview the premier re the E. & 
!. Railway land tax. upon the sug- 
estion of Mr. K- F. Duncan. M.L.A. 
Mr. Duncan was also looking after 

tatters of interest to the council tn 
onneetion with the Municipal Act. 
Tenders for road work were opened. 
)n Sherman road (No, 1). F. C. 
folmes quoted $50. and J. Evans. Jr., 
95. The estimate was $70. and the 

was granted to Mr. Holmes-

test 
required.

University Short Coune*
The first short course in agriculture 

undertaken by the B. C. University 
faculty of agriculture, was pul on at 
Courtenay last month. .A senes of 
lectures and demonstrations were 
given on soil management and artifi
cial manures by Professor Bovmg; 
dairying by Professor Sadler; stock 
and stock judging by Professor Mc
Lean: and fruit growing by Professor 
Clement.

The lectures were very well aticnd- 
1 and the course a pronounced suc- 

..-ss. It was followed by a farmers 
banquet, at which Mr. R. U. Hurford. 
a prominent farmer, paid further trib
ute to the work of Mr. Thornbery as

wanted $150. Estimate was $1 
Mr. Evans' $200.

Holmes 
mder of $175. 
- The esti-

cow-trsier.
It is probably too late to stage such 

a coarse in Duncan this year, but the 
possibility should be kept in mind fors:
arole lines of work to tell our farmers 
some home truths, and deal plainly 
with some of our shortcomings. More
over, they can gel away afterwards!

Furs! Furs!
SHIP TO US DIRECT 

THE TOP MARKET PRICE PAID 
AND EQUITABLE GRADING MADE 

• NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT
We arc registered with and recognized by the United States 

War Trade Board and all of the Collectors of Customs under
License
tag or any ------„........ —.............
and your furs will come right through.

FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of scndjng 

t alluring price lists, yet wc give you an exact and expert grading 
d pay you at a rate of five to wenly-five cents more on the 
.liar than the average advertising fur company, as we cut out all 
iddleman's profit in dealing direct wilh you.

St Louis Fur Exchange
th . d Chestnut Street. St Louis, Mo.. U.S.A.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR. OWN

Have You an Hunt Jemima ?
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Oat Flour iFine Oatmeal). 12 lbs —...... .......... 6*« If Not, Get One at Kirklmm’s TOMATOES ARE VERY APPETI2INO AT 
THIS SEASON OP THE YEAR.

Sweet Navel Oranges, per doz. ..........._45c and 60c
Fancy California Crape Fruit. 4 for .......... ......... 20e
Sunkist Lemon-, per doz................................ —-......32c

Nice Local Potatoes, per 100-lb sack ..............$1A5
Empress Pure Jams, per 4-tb tin ..—$1.10 and $1.15 
Empress Baking Powder. 12 oz.. 22c; 2yj tbs. 62c;

5 tbs. $1.20
Fancy Okanagan Winesap Apples, per Ib -------lOe 0 Q n Amt Jcmima',s Pancake Hour 0 Q P

/ ll L.........PER P-VCKET..........L uo.
Drop in and look at oar Unee of Wear-Bver 

Aluminum UtensUa. Enamel and Tinwwe, also 
Crockery and Olastware, Garden Toolt, Broome

Sutton's. Ferry's. Rennie's, and Steele Briggs' 
Garden Seeds.

and Brushea.

_____ _ A m

DUNCAN PHONE 48 S. R. Klrlcham, Proprietor. (Cusd* Food Bowd Ucene No. 8^2.)


